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pneate ei tne one wnien ne, was soon to dinal Satolli dellyererl a Drlefconfer upon the man who will for some the bourse of which he said:time,' at least, share his honors in this "it is certainly a source of great and sincountry. Upon hung
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Catholic Prelate.
Cpinisn Soldiers Ho Match for the

Cuba Patriots.
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AT EVERY POINT.

cere 'satisfaction to me that this function .

should bo held here in America, where I
have received so many attestations of good
will) and affection, in the. midst of this
great and glorious nation where ' truth

,and liberty are joined with, that spirit of
christian love which is their most potent
safeguard and the pledge of perpetual
peacje and tranquility. I ,hope and pray !

that! this will mark the beginning of an
era jstill more brilliant and sLill more
prosperous for the church and for the ,

country." ' '. ,

Upon finishing his address the newly
m;idecardinal, Who up, to this tinp had.
worn the robs of an archbishop, retired to
the inner sanctuary, and in a few minutes

A VEEY ELABORATE CE3EM0HIAL

Witnessed by the Vice President and Manj
Leading American Statesmen, by Distin-
guished Representatives of Foreign Gov,

Tho Who7': Island of Cnba, Outsidi of the
. - ,: i 1 .

City of Havana, S'racticalfy in tlie Hand
of the! Kevoluldonistiv WIio Are Crad

mine, with half a dozen train bearers, clad
in cardinal velvet and gilt braid, following
in his wake. .''

In this order they swept along Mulberry
street to the cathedral again, where they
filed into the venerable old pile through
the main entrance way. Satolli ; was not
in the procession, but as the head of J

reached the altar, he, accompanied by Mgv.
Sbarretti, Marquis Sacripanti, the mem-
ber of the Noble Guard who brought
the eardinalitial insignia here,, and the
priests who had been deputized to assist
him in the coming ceremony, .entered the
cathedral from a rear door. V -

As the procession wended it's , way down
the center aisle the'organ. a full orchestra
and a 'chorus of fifty voices rendered a

When Cardinal Gibbons
l eached the altar, he bowed low to Satolli,
who returned the salutation, and each, ac-
companied by his assistant priest and dea-- .
cons of honor, sough.' t'ao throne' upon

. which he. was to rest during the greater

ually MUti!ns. i?ecruits. '
i

Havana. .Tan. 6i Havana has spent a
day of nervoii.irio3s.and has been in hourly

an at! ack 'by t hRppreheLsion of msur- -

The authoritiesgent army, or a part of; it2
no lonsali' make tlac sllgh ret conceaimenG
of the gejt-

- oiis viov thi' v take of the situa
te wlio do not hesi- -tiaa and tnc

tate to rail a tha'Span uh generals and'the
ms of themtroops.ahd make, bitter critic!

ernments and by Eminent Catholics from
, All Sections. - "

Baltimore, Jan. 6. The" second step in
the elaborate ceremony lof elevating Fran--qi- s

Satolli, archbishop! of Lepanco, and
apostolic delegate toJ,h& United States, tc
the rank of cardinal; prince of the church,

. took place in the venerable cathedral her;:
yesterday. The ceremony consisted of con-
ferring" the berretta. which is the cap worn
by. priests on ordinary occasions, and dif-
fering only in the case f cardinals in that
it is reel. . The preceding steps have been
the conferring of the zubhettO, or red skuil
cap, and the administering of the oath.
The remaining step if the conferring oi
the red hat, wltfch niust be done in Rome

'by the pope himself,' within six months
from Nov. 30, the day upon whicQ Satolli'a
appointment was made;.

The old edifice; in which the (ceremony
took place, and in which the first Ameri-
can bishop was ordained - and the first

There his Ivk rrileat fear tthat.
as a 'watp: su rot the citv wouM oe cutj part of tho ceremony. ;::- -.

oU.bv a siitLioii ra d of the insurgent forces.

returned clad in the gorgeous apparel of a
cardinal. He vasyseen in these but a few
moments, however, as he was: almost 'im-
mediately robed in the white and gold vest-- '
merits of the mass, which he ivas to '

cele-brat- e.

Assisted by his priests1 and deacons
he prooecd?d with this amid the breathless
attention of the vastaudience. Whan the
go pel was reached a movable pulpit was
l)a.-;he- d to the .'center of the auditorium,'"
and 'Archbishop Xain, of St. Loais, deliv-
ered the sermon. : ;.'""'..'". ..';'- - K'

At the qUso of-th- mass Cardinal Gib-
bons announced that the holy father h-i- d

cabled his congratulations, and that! he
had authorized the speaker to pronounce
the apostolic benediction upon all those
present. At his' request Dr. Rooker read
the cablegram. . .

-
,

' The" cardinal: pronounced the benedic-- .

Tiie deacons and assistant priests were:
Rev. Dr. A. L. Magnien, Rev D. William i oi tiie icity oouig.Jett in totalThe

and sod
H i or vne-uuee- n vrorsmg pr piot3

ion- - is itself enongh to work a
the nervous condition of lae pub--panic in

lie min.
luthorities have main- -The

tained a cordon qf military forces running -

O'Brien Pardow, Rev. Dr. W. If. O'Con-nel- l,

rKey. Dr. Kennedy, Rev. Edward J.
McGolriek, Rev, Edward J. Hannar Rev.
M. J. Riordon and Rev. George Dougherty.

Marquis Sacripanti. clad in the scarlet,,
gold and .white Uniform of the Noble.
Guard, wearing high top boots and sword
and 'helmet on advanced from his post
near the centre of the altar, and deposited
on a table at the left hand of Cardinal

from Havana to the town of Batabano,. on
the south coast, since the invasion of Ma--
tanzas provir.ee by the insurgents, beyondtion and the ceren'iouv was ended

advancewhich they hoped to prevent the
of the dost rovinsj columns of their. enemies.rTJibbons the cardinalitial documents and

A Conductor's Error Costs Six Xives.; '
Chillicgthe, O., Jan. At ll; o'clock effectivep vel no mora' This cordon t has

than did the line Mch was- -'ht tyo freight trains stood of La,Trreho. wSaturday nv.the berretta. Then he crossed the altar
and stood in front of the throne occupied l Santalaid to keep the insurgents-- ' out of

Clara province.
This line was broken on Sat urday by

by Satolli, lifted his helmet, and took up
a position to the right of Satolli. On the
same side stood Eugene Klly, of New
YoVk, and on the opposite side of Satolli'a
throne stood Charles Astor Bristaed, also

the mainGomez .'and
body pi the insurgents have passed into
the province of Pinar del Rio. and are now

' of New York, chamberlains to the pope. fire and.overrunning that proviaoe with
the .sword. Thj.wotk of desuraevuja iu

on a switch' at Schooley's Station, seven
miles east of here. Tho fir.t train pulled
out, and tho conductor, t thinking that the.
second one would follow, left the svyitch
open. Fifteen minutes later the east bound
express came along at forty miles an hour.
There was a crash and five of the trainmen
were instantly killed, while another died
ast night from his injuries. j

A Wealthy San Dies Amid 'Squalor.
- P arekRsuusg', ..W Va. , Jan. 6. S. J.
Hornr a locai'character, died on Saturday
In squalor, poverty and filth. Sincq his death
it has been ascertained that he Was worth

'fully 100,000. ' '

Havana provVne-- ha ' been as co nplete a.4

Both were clad in the regulation black
cloth swallow tailcoat and the low cut
vest of evening dress v c

As soon as all the principal actbr3 in the.
spectacle had assumed their positions Dr.

gar landswas that in Matanzas, ahd the su
in theot :imar uei itiojare last oeng puo

same dbsolato condition.
'

- In ei'fecti the whole island of Cuba, out
side of the city of.rI:tvan,! is no
hamU hi the insurgents, j Ther

y in tho
havo riot
nor, have

5'
s

' ' ' J ,

nauish forcesannihilated ;bc
they rtfated the whole array in any single

THE CHAMPION FORGER, et: :iho si D natiobi-i- s com- -pitched battle.
pletely in their hands

Rooker, of the University of Washington,
read in Latin the oS.cial document to Sa- -

tolli from the pope announcing the lat-ter- 's

"elevation. ; r "
,

He then crossed to the ; throne. occupied
by Cardinal Gibbons and handed him an- -'

other papal brief, which was read aloud by
Father Magnien. , v- - '''''': , ;v
' The reading of the pataL briefs having
been finished, Mgr. Sbarretti advanced to
a point in front of Cardinal Gibbons'
throne and delivered an address in Latin,
saying in part:- -

: ; -

k'iloct eminent sir, I beg you to accept

and so completely
tlie Spaniards that,, K. Ward Pleads Not Guilty of Forger-- i have they outgeneral' ies AgsresratlKSr Keaviy 200,OOC). , Campos'to ail appeArahces, Martinezr ; . CARDINAL JSATOLLI.

American priest ordained, lt$d' "which la Memphis, uan. 4.-- A.; K. --rsmn --ht as well be in Spain for any
i:ands indicted for forgery of paper aggre check it puts upon the movements to and .j
gating nearly i00,0i, pleaded not- - guilty fro of Maximo G uliez's army

presideil over by the- - qaly American born
member of , the collega 'of cardinals, was
packed to the doors - with an audience has been accom- -The 'I laiter's" progress

panied with Continual accessions to nis
forces by volunteeiS, and he has captured?.

which numbered among - its members
many of the most prominent ecclesiastics,
diplomats, legislators educators and jour- -

''Sv'.- ;'
I '

' '''; ': '

'

enough horses, rifles and artillery to add
n: lists in America, including Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson r.nd fnumerous congress-
men, B9nator!i, judge and minor "officials,
while diplomats of high degree came id

my congratulations upon this special
honor ' which, today, is conferred upon
your eminence,- - and upon this manifesta-
tion ef particular aSf ction as shown by
his holineaa toward this most nobl Ameri-
can nation aud its ftourishing church. In
fact froM the Uoae when Leo XI LI most
kajipUy aflfrfcadeJ the throne f Pter he
hatf km a&My wafrs exre&sed his affection

immensely to the effective strength of .his
men., j He has practically, carried hi.? base
of operations with him and has usually
Countermarched over a .whollyj different
route frora thatj of his advance, apparently
countins with confidence upon liring upon

represent foreign' governments.- - -- Marquia
Bacrlfantl, t tlie Nol Gurd, was there
M the berT ef tfc--s veaSto and berretta, the cou try as he went
u,dUc. Siei e iA direct repreewnta beflFrd &i mmtj. He eoat hia repre-flulad- i!

t' he jpeaeat at the inaugura--tiTe ef Mm vr ;r'.: Kkc Killed im a St. LeaU Fire.
Tfce IsltLbi S9 m. eecewiBJea of the 1 St. Lauia, ' Jan. 1 Six persons were

day eeek La Ike alaM of the card!
al, altevel CVm 9 e'elekiit the morning.

wa Masa. 9aseMi eeea.tod his oreden
Urnls ee Cacrfiaal aIieai. la presenting
te aecmime&ta aa4 tika befftetta, Mstr,
fi&amaM sMmJi ealodr Mzr. SatoUl'l

taoa ei t5ke gaga VAlvecdal exposition, to
wAiA h efrtilfri et roolou3 docu-MMit- a,

hM ettltivatod with- - paternal
mStMfX& tfiMg steimk Js4 -- f th Lord's
tbugvcA aad hM he-eew- ed njKn it many
ttrfw."

Wka y&p Shaaretei had ftalshed, speaks
hog 9ffTf ffbitA Khheaj s9aded briedy in
laiaH., aud the toraiaj: toward the throne
ecoajUi h Sam, spoke in English as

4 Yo itc auaiaeiLce, I . xagrd it as a great
2caer and pxivilage to be chosen by the
hoi &itkac to aot as his delegate and rep--

vik fer tke ekrek. i t r ;' v
t

Cav4IaaI &HWbj la teceiring thddocu- -

killel, ojte fatally Injured, four more are
x&Ltsing and thirty-on- e received, iajuries
mere or less serious as the result of hn ex-piosi- tttt

that occonod yesterday afternoon
at North Second street. The building--,

which hi eeoupied by the Anchor. Peanut
company and H. B. Grubb, agent of Det-will- ex

Sc Street, of Jersey City, N- - J., was
Bet on j fire: in some manner. The flames,
which started ok the first floorr communi-cate- d

to 'a quantity ..of flreworka on the
second floor, owned by Grubb. These ex-
ploded . jvith terrific force, throwing burn-
ing braa43t' bricks and debris t in every di-

rection. The dead are: Frank Niehaus, 19

actti wnA tke ers4ta responded briefly.
oxMeeelag kia kigk , appreciation of the
kaaer eeaterfed ua Msi., and congratu- -

latlaf SP- - Sbarretti upon the manner in
which he had performed his duties in this fn the crixni&al cout yesterday Ward

was remanded back to jail to await trial,
the date of which has not yet been flxetL- -

jrswii:' ia ed&farring ; upon you the
breta, aa .tke symbol of the exalted dig-- -

"Vf hUe tfkU scene was in progress within
the palaee the procession was forming in ner, 17 years old ;V.. '

i years olfe. Paul Haupt
EncVd's Tenceaelan Claims Disproved. Albert Chemlier, 21

aiVy whieh you have been raised. . ,

"U.i take dlstiaotioa eonferred on your
est Ut.Mi.ee u ut oaly a proof of the sover LowDOif, Jan. 3. The special correspon-

dent ef The , Chronicle telegraphs to his

iyears old; Aloysiua.
Schnittz, 20 yeafcrsf ohi; Norman McArthur,
85 years old, and Lewis Lay. 22 jjrears old.
The property doss is estimated at $103,000.

eign tteatnifs piodiotion; it is' also an evi--

daaoa f you personal merit. When you j paper A f2cll correspondence, hitherto
caiaw to tk United States three year3 ago i llnrublished. batwoen tho srovernments of

, Nearly Half a Million Starving:.
London, BecL 30. A Constanknople let

ter in The Times summarizes! and tabu-
lates

t
from consular and other sources the

Armenian massacres in the! last two

ye w& a comparative stranger to our gat Britain and Venezuela during ; the
country; a stranger to our clergy and peo- - period between November, 1840, .when Sir
pie; a stranger to our civil and political Schomburgh was appointed1 pom-ixwJdtasiox- kS,

aad pven a stranger to our
( miioneP by the British government to

nohle languagx.. purvey the western territory of British
'Th knowledge which fyour eminence JGuiaaat and April, 1842, when England

has aUy acquired of our system of gov--
fin-ji- y removed the boundary posts which

eramsaV both by travel and observation, he had set' at'various points in that; terri-a- ni

tk watm and judicious tribut of tory to form the so-call- Schomburgh
prak omr political system has received at me This correspondence clearly shows
your kaavds, are well attested by the ad-- the fallacy of. Great Britain's claims to

months: There are many ; places, from
which there are no details yetJ but where
known the to4lis J 18,006 killed. Turkish
statistic give jtne killed in .the towns at
20,000, with 2,pJ0 villages destroyed and
the number of killed in themjunk'.nown.
It is'estimatedjthat there are 425,000 starv-ine.- -l

" ' .. .!:' : ' ..-
-.

Sad Fatality in Ohio's Capital.
Columbus, p., Jab. 3. Six deaths are

the result of aImystjerious fire that occur-
red at 4:30 o'clpck in the morning at the
residence of J!ohn H. Hibbar, No." 1393

Venezuelan territory.
's : -

;V.-.'- -'

.. j-

miCAKPrSTAI. GIBBON3.

East Lonsr street. The dead are: John H
jonn H. Hibbard, DorothyHibbard, MrsJ

3 years; Allen niDbara,Hibbard,- - apreu

A Popular Bond Issue. j

WASHrKOTOX, Jan. 6. Speculation con-
cerning the amount and character of tho
new bond issue was set at rest last night
when Secretary Carlisle made public a
circular on the subject. The loan will be
a "popular" ene, and the circular gives
notice that the government will sell $100,-000,0- 00

thirty year 4 per cent, coupon or
registered bonds, dated Feb. ; 1, 1895, for
which purchasers will be required to. pay
in gold coin or gold certificates. The
bonds will be ready for delivery on or be-

fore Feb. 15, and will be in denominations
of $5$ and multiples thereof. Bids will be
received until noon on Wednesday. ,

Charles Lee, 1 aged 22. andaged j 5; Mrs
Miss Fay Hibpard, aged 19. The" two lat4

Barneville, O.J and wereter resided at

front of Calvert hall, a block away. At 10

o'clock it was ready to start, and when
formed the participants were arranged as
follows: jj. i

First came the processional cross bearer,
with Ae crucifix raised high An the air,
and fiaaked on either side by a boy in cas-Boc- k

and eurplice. Following him' were a
long lime of students from the variouf
Catholic colleges, after which came semi-
narians from St. Mary's, then priests, then
franciscam monks, in their garb of brown.
Followlaar these came the members of the

holidays with their unclejspending the
John H. Hibbard.

"Old, yet ever new, and simple and
1 r

micl lectures ana tuscourses, wmca you
have delivered from time to time in differ-
ent aarts of tho country. V

"It must be a source of special gratifica--

tion to your eminencey to contemplate
around you on this auspicious occasion
go kwse a number of the leading prelates
and .clergy of the .country to testify by
their presence, their joy and satisfaction'
at tke eminent dignity to which you have
been iad by;our. holy father, Leo XIII."

The raat audience became all attention
as it aeared the most Interesting point in
all the ceremony, that of actually confer-
ring te herretta. Cardinal Gibbons de-6cea- led

lirom hia throne and advanced to
the front of the altar. Behind him came
his attendants, Father Magnien bearing
;the herretta. Aa.Cardinal Gibbons reached
the aits?, and turned to face the audience,
Satolli rose, and escorted by Marquis Sac-rip- al

amd Chamberlains KellyandBri-eted- ,
waAked toward Cardinal Gibbons.

Up waMshiag this Illustrious prelate
Lgr. Satolli knelt and bowed hi3 head.

Cardll i rihbona took the berretta from
, theflHrsr salver on which it rested and
Aovir mafoldiaar it, held it high up so
thee fee isekdieace could see it. Then ho
pladsd it poa the head of the new cardi-

nal. Caeddaal Satolli rose, and for the
first i 4 history there were two
carAiaala mpea America's soil. .

Adraneimr to the front of the altar Car--

beautiful : ever, sings the poet

faculty tfce Cafcholio university in Washi
inetok. la leng robea of black, lined with I

words which might well apply, to
Ayer's Sarsa barilla thej most efficient
and scientific blood-purifi- er ever offer-
ed to suffering humanity1. Nothing but

The, Casli Racket Stores
Rheumatism and scrofulus diseases

find no home where there! is vigrous
circulation of pure blood. - Johnson's
Sarsaparilla and Celery makes pure
bloood. Note the pyice, large bottles,

long at thekeeps it sosuperior ment
front.

50 cents, at Hargrave s.

many celored silks their heads adorned
with ft shovel board hat of the scholar.
After these eamehalf a hundredbishopa
and eeere ar more of archbishops, the
imnnM raina of ! tiaelr richvestmenta
held . 9 r littl boys la brUliant vest-ment- s,

tats. I

In this fermatioa; they jnarohed through
the etkedl in j Charlea street and
passed the palace of the cardinal, whore
thevwere ieined W; hia eminence, who

Shoes at

NASH & GOLDSBORO STS..

J. M. LEATH. One hundred thousand bushels
cotton seed wanted M. Ti Yourio;

Come and see our Xmas goods
M. T. 'Young. -

Young.
..,'!

Now is

at M

ybur own price M. T.
':''-;'--

':---':;;

he time to buy dress
T. Young's
j V' ,"'

UKV last fai the line. Upon hia- , - loon on jibic
lVlan ager. I head he iron the red borretta, an exact du--

t


